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IT WON'T BE JIM YOUNG THE SHADOWS WE CAST' MANY WERE DRUNKCALHOUN RETURNS. PRACTICAL IN FORMATIONIS short mmm,
Mayor Kuss Sent Stokes und Three Other

Offenders to the Roads.

This was the heaviest day Mayor
Russ has had since he began his
second administration. Judging
from the number of drunks before
his houor, a very mean quality ol
liquor was dispensed somewhere in
the city Saturday evening.

A smile flitted over the many faces
in the court room when Stokes
Crump, the oft-tim- offender and
public road promoter, stepped
forward to receive the judgmeut of

the court. Stokes places a small
value on liberty. Two weeks ago
he returned to the city after thirty
well spenfcwdavs abroad. Saturday
the veteran offender tanked up and
when an officer went to arrest him
he fought like a demon. This even-

ing Stokes began a thirty days
engagement witk Mr McMackin.

Samuel Keith got drunk and re
sisted an officer and the mayor gave
him thirty days on the roads.

Amos Farmer took on a heavy
quantity of juice, conducive to loud
talking. N Furnell ditto. Both
were sent to the roads for thirty
days each .

It cost Nathan Dixon $3.25 for
engaging in an assault. Several
other cases were tried, but were
dismissed for lack of evidence

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movements in New York and l.ivcr
pool Markcts- -

Nkw York, June 7,

Marketquotations furnished by E.

B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

The following are the opening- -

highest, lowest and closing quota-
tions of tin' Xew York cotton market:

I
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That the Seuboard Proposes to Furnish to
People Along the Line of Its koud

The people who live along the Sea-

board Air Line will not suffer for
want of practical in format ion on in-

dustrial mutters if the SAL can
possibly help it. The latest enter-
prise is explained in a lelter fr ni
Mr J T Patrick, chief industrial
ageut. The letter, follows iu part.

We want the people along out-

line of road to see and use every
kind of household and farm conven-
ience and labor-savin- implement,
aud to learn how to save the little
things, fruit, vegetables, milk, and
all kinds of farm products, and to
this end we are fitting up a train of
cars and employing expert farmers,
dairymen, canners, Ac, and will
make exhibits at the one hundred
and lifty stations on our road from
Norfolk, Va., to Atlanta. Ga We
will be glad to have you contribute
to our exhibit. Whatever you want
to exhibit we will carry over our
line free of cost., and if it is neces-

sary for you to seud some one to ex-

plain your exhibit, we il! furnish
them with free transportation. We
want to start about Kith to 15th of
June, and we would like to have
shipments made at once to address
of Seaboard . Air Line, Pineblutl, N

C, so that they can be provided for
and arrauged in our exhibit car.

ANOTHER MAI) DOG.

Hit Juck Taylor und Was killed on lay-ettc- i

i lie Street Today.

The mad dog rage appears to be
growing in Raleigh. Three dogs
acting very strangely and supposed
to have been mad, were killed last
week.

This morning Officer Lambeth took
the life of another weary canine on
Fayetteville street. The dog was
acting strangely an .1 had the appear
luio' of being mad.

'1 'Up aniin.i: was a shepherd dog
;; J w:t il.'-,.-.':- .! 'is the same one
that bit. Jake Taylor, drayu.jn, in

East llaleigh last night. Taylor was
bit on the hand, but is not suffering
to any exteut todav. The dog greatly
frightened the inhabitants of the
eastern section of th? city last even-

ing.
It is a difficult matter to tell when

a dog is mad.

ASHEVILLE GOES DRY

New Aldermen Kefllse to Kenew the Liquor
Dealer's License.

Ashev.lle has gone dry and a huge
cry of distress. is heard in the city
among the mountains.

The board of aldermen have, by a
vote of four to two, decided to renew
none of the liquor licenses which ex-

pire in July. The license tax in
Asheville is $1,000, and thirteen ap-

plicants asked for license.
The July interest on the bonded

debt of the city amounts to more
than $115,000. which sum would have
been derived from liquor licenses.
Now the aldermen are thinking to
find a way bv which they cau meet
the bond interest.

HELD FOR pek.iury

Thos Hester, a Witness in the Nohcrtvon

Seduction Ca9e.

Thos Hester was arraigned before
Justice Marconi today on a charge
of perjury. The defendant waived
examination and Justice Marcon re-

quired a 11150 bond of him for his
appearance at the July term of court,
which he gave.

Hester, it will be remembered was
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Subject of a Forceful Sermon by Dr. Hoge
to A. & M. Graduates.

The baccalaureate sermon at the
A. & M. College last evening was a
gem of its kind, ornate, appropriate
and powerful. The utterly unpre
tentious manner of the distinguished
minister was very becoming. His
subject was "The Shadows we
Cast." His text was taken from the
account of the peoplethrowing them-

selves in Peter's shadow as he went
to the Temple. The unseen and un-

heard voices are greatest. I n science,
gravity; in life, motherhood; in the
affairs of men, example. What
kind of shadows shall you cast
young men; shall they be baleful or
healing? It depends upon your re-

ligion. There is but one name
whereby men must be saved, Jesus
Christ the Righteous.

The audience was charmed. There
were present great numbers from
the city. The singing was excellent.
The hall was appropriately deco-

rated .

"Rock of ages was spl ntlitlly
rendered by a quartette composed
of Messrs. Wharton, Overton, lim
ner and Mitchell.

The solo, "Come unto me" was
touchingly ' sung by Mrs. Char'es
McKimmon.

iihii:i s.

Master Shell Jones, son of Sheriff
H T Jones, is in the city.

Mr W P Anderson, representing
Harvey Blair & Co., spent yester
day in the city .

Mr. Sam Heller, who is now trav
eling for a big shoe house, is in the
city.

Dr and Mrs Chas Baskcrville of

the University passed through the
city today to Wrightsville.

Miss lia .McnH'omcry and .Mr.

Charles Henderson, if Troy, Ala..
are visiting iu the city.

Mrs W P Whitaker and son and
Miss Connie Carroll have gone to
Trenton on a visit to relatives.

We regret to learn that Col. L D

Stevenson has been taken quite ill
at his home a few miles from this
citv.

The most attractive bargains of
the season in men's shoos can bo
found at Heller's. See their new
ad. today.

President Samuel Spencer, of the
Southern railway, passed through
the city this afternoon en rjute to
Asheville.

See the new advertisement of
Messrs. Cross and Linehan in this
issue. They will have special suit
sales this week.

Attention is culled to the new ad.
of Messrs. Berwanger in this issue.
Go and see them for bargains in
clothing.

The county commissioners are in
session today. The poor of the
county consumed the attention of
the board this morning.

The new officers in the depart
ment of agriculture have been noti

fied of their election and are ex
pected to assume their duties next
Monday.

Mrs. Annie S Bailey and grand
daughter, Annie Jones, who have
been visiting iu Washington, D C,

and Virginia for some weeks, have
returned to the city today.

Tho great dissolution sale of

Tucker's stock will take place at 8

o'clock Sat u rday morni ng, J u ne 1 2th,
nstead of Friday. The stock was

so very large that it was found im
possible to complete the inventory
by Friday.

The University is steadily grow
ing in popularity, patronage and ef-

ficiency. The enrollment this year
is the largest in its history. We
would like to aid some needy boy to
get its advantages of scholarships
and loans. See ad in another col um n.

Judge Simontun has requested
Judge Purnelltohold for him a term
of the United States Circuit Court at
Asheville, beginning June 14th, to
try the civil docket. That docket is
greatly congested, and Judge

says he needs aid to clear it.
Judge Purnell will hold the term as
requested.

Rev. Mr. Snyder, who was sent to
Africa as a missionary by the Pres-
byterian denomination, will speak
at the Presbyterian church in this
city next Wednesday evening. Rev.
Mr. Snyder is here on a short vaca-

tion. He is a most entertaining
speaker and his talk about Africa
will interest many persons. Mr.
Snyder's address before the General
Assembly at Charlotte was very
highly complimented.

Says Ruii Slot a Foul Death and no End

of War In Sight.
By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Nsw York, June 7. Special com
missioner W. J. Calhoun, who was
sent to Cuba to investigate the death
of Ruiz, arrived this morning. His
mission in the matter was ajailure
so far as securing proper testimony
was concerned. Important witnesses
were not produced and examined.
They dared not tell the truth. They
bad been coached in their testimony.
Ponsdeviele, under whose orders
Ruiz was murdered, did not appear.
His whereabouts are unknown to the
commission. Ruiz's cell was suspi
ciously cleared when the commission
arrived. The attendants were laugh
ably polite to the unfortunate pris
oners. He is satisfied Ruiz met a
violent death and says no end of the
war is in sight, though the Span-
iards tried to make the impression
it was over. The Cuban's expressed
great confidence and determination
to carry the fight to an end. He vis-

ited a number of American prisoners
and found all well treated. Very
few native Americans were in actual
want.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY

A Washington Attorney Shoots Ills Steno-

grapher and Himself.
By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, June 7. Charles E
Barber, patentattorney
here shot his former stenographer,
Miss Dorothy Squires this morning
and then shot and killed himself. It
is thought Miss Squires willrecover.

Can Wc Coino In, Please

In the Sunday's issue of theNews
and Observer appeared an article
headed "Poverty at the Pen. " To-

ward the close of this elevating dia-

lect production the author refers to
the undersigned as a "foreigner."
Recently a resident of Raleigh aired
his grievances on this point in the
defunct Tribune. Evidently in the
opinion of these gentlemen it must
be a crime or against the constitu-
tion for a man from another state or
country to enter North Carolina and
the city of Raleigh in particular
witha view to taking up apermanent
residence and becoming a citizen
thereof.

This writer has always thought
that it was the aim and desire of the
state and municipalities to encourage
immigration with a view to the up-

building of towns in the state.
So far as this writer is concerned

it does not trouble him in the least
that the political narrowness of the
authors, above referred to, should
endeavor to make capital on the
plea that he is not a native born, nor
are these lines written as
a defense thereof but would
respectfully, call their attention to
the fact that if it is a crime, or
again -- t the constitution of this com-

monwealth for an outsider to take
up his residence and transfer his
citizenship to North Carolina then
they had better employ their pCn in
the proper direction, i. e., impress
upon the public spirited citizen of

Raleigh acd the state to stop adver-
tising the advantages and resources
that we possess outside of the
state as we will be in danger of

peoplo from other sections and
countries flocking in here and
becoming citizens of North Carolina.
And also on the other hand warn
intending settlers that if they come
within the borders of North Carolina
or to the capital oity that they will

be guilty of trespass. Permission
however will be granted if proper
application is made to the ' I

writer, and countersigned
by the "Stato saver."

R. C. Rivers.

Weather Conditions.

Fair weather is predicted for Ral-

eigh and vicinity tonight and Tues-

day. Rain is predicted in the State
with clearing weather Tuesday.

The barometer is quite high on

the north Atlantic coast and also in

the west. Prom the Lake region
down to the Gulf extends a slight
barometric deprSssion. '

These conditions cause cool eas-

terly winds, with cloudy, threaten-

ing weather over the eastern states.
Tho temperature is quite low every-

where except on the south Atlantic
and Gulf coasts. In the northwest
frost is reported, at Bismarck, Hu-

ron and St. Paul. The weather is
generally clear in the west.

The state superintendent public
instruction has decided to hold
teachers' Institutes in numbers of

counties in the next ninety days,
and to employ some of the ablest
educators In the state to conduct
them.

That is Raleigh's next Postmaster - Ahiint

the Marshalship.
Mr J B Hill has returned from

Washington, D. C. Though it has
been definitely decided that Mr II C

Dockery is to be appointed marshal
of the district, it is understood that
Mr Hill is to be given substantial
recognition at the hands of the ad-

ministration.
Jim Young sailed in from Wash

ington yesterday and from all re
ports Jim learned positively that he
will cot be Raleigh 's next postmaster,
Jim says he, in company with Re

corder Cheatham, made a pleasant
call on the President, but that the
post-offic- e was not discussed.

The Washington correspondent of

the Richmond Dispatch said in Sun
day's issue:- -

"According to visiting North
Carolina republicans, the republican
party in that state has reached the
st'ge of disintegration. The dis-

position of the Raleigh and Char-

lotte post-office- s seems to have
brought about the culmination. .Jim
Young, a "sable statesman," of un
savory reputation, claims a mortgage
on the Raleigh office, on account of

services rendered in the last sena-

torial election in the state. He was
a member of the legislature, and
voted for Pritchard. with the dis-

tinct assurance, he says, of the ap-

pointment of postmaster at Raleigh.
He is now an adherent of the Russell
faction of the party, and therein lies
the explintion of his failure to fore
close his mortgage. After talking
with Senator Pritchard and Chair
man Holton, he left for Raleigh, with
the understanding that he is "not in

it." He threatens to got even with
the "Washington ring," ami hence-fort-

,wiil make ope'i war on tbe
regular organization.

The appointment of United States
Marshal for the Eistern District is
still undecided. Marshal Carroll's
term expires in January, 1S9S, but
on account of alleged official dere-

lictions, the Department of Justice
will either demand his resignation,
or will remove him. Solictor-Gener-a- l

Holmes Conrad, it is said, insists
upon immediate removal, but no dis-

position of the matter will be made
until the report of the attorney is
received. The charge against Mr.
Carroll is an old one, and was in

vestigated a year or more ago, and
some surprise is expressed that it
should be revived and his removal
demanded just at this time. Mr. H,
C. Dockery, who, it is understood,
will succeed Mr. Carroll, is here,
but is not understood to be taking
any hand in the effort to remove the

latter. Prominent Republicans from
the State do not approve of the
seemingly hastv action in the mat-

ter, and they will ask the t ttorney
General to delay it.

Late information is to the effect
that Senator Pritchard saw the At-- 1

torney-Gener- today in connection
with the Carroll matter, and it goes

over at his request until Monday.
From intimations, itappearsthat the
Attorney-Genera- l agrees wr,b soli
citor-Gener- Conrad in regard to
the matter.

Prof. James J Britt, of Bakers- -

ville, principal of Bowman Academy,
county examiner and trustee of the
A & M college, is in the city to-

day.

Mrs H H Dodson and child, of

Milton, who have been visiting Mrs
Sherwood and the Misses Bates on

Moriran street left today for More- -

head.
Drs R H Lewis and Jas McGee,

Jr.. left for Morehead today to at-

tend the Medical Convention. They
were joined here by Doctors
Laird and Murphy.

Col A B Andrews left for Ashe-vill- e

in his private car this evening
to attend the injunction hearing.
He was accompaned by Mr A B

Andrews, Jr. Mr F H Busbee went
to Asheville last evening.

Dr Hubert A Roystcr returned
yesterday from Philadelphia, where
he attended the convention of the
National Medical Society . DrRoys-te- r

left this morning for Morehead
to attend the annual convention of

the State Medical Society.

Mr. Robert Hancook, president of

the A & N C railroad arrived in the
city yesterday and left this evening
for Asheville to attend the injunc-

tion hearing before Judge Simon-to- n.

Mr. Chas F Newsome who has

been connected with several well

known attractions on the road during
the past season is in the city. Mr.

Newsome has a promising future on

the stage.

Minor Matters Maiiiiilnrl
for the Main.

AROUND THE CITY.

tf the News Pictured oti I

per Points ond People Perl im-iit- l

Picked and Pithily - In

Print

Next Monday the Tribune sale oc
curs.

The festive strawberry has about
completed his race this season.

The first cotton square of the sea-
son has made its appearance in

Charlotte.

Tonight will be class night at the
A it M college and interesting class
pxercises will lake place.

W. J. Bryan says he has no in-

tention of going to Europe or else-

where out of this country.
Don't get left, lie on time, the

Taberncle train leaves for Rich-
mond at I! o'clock sharp, Tuesday.

By virtue of a decree of Wake
Superior Court the State farm at
Castle f lav nc has been sold atauction.

Cropsare now three weeks behind.
Farmers are well up with their
work and reports are that there is
no grass.

The alumni addresses will be
tomorrow at the A it M col

lege by Messr C W Gold and W K

Davis.

The prizes offered by Mr. Duglii
for tlie two best jokes have been
awarded to Miss Emily Walker and
Miss Annie Trevathan.

Fayetteville street Baptist church
lias ivceiv-e- a new bell. It weighs
1 .000 pounds and Is being pi.uvd iu

position by Mr. John D. Llngjs.
Shaw University, District of Col

umbia, has conferred the degree of

LL. P., on Recorder of DeedsCheat-ham- ,

the North Carolina negro.
Read the new announcement of

Mr. D T Johnson, the popular gro-

cer, and call on him for the
freshest and nicest articles in his
line.

To accommodate those who attend
the class exercises at the A it M

college tonight the street cars will
leave the college at 11, 12 and 1

o'clock

Tuere will be a meeting of St
Mary's guild at Mrs T C Harris'
Wednesday evening J un'e fib, at 5

o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

The Raleigh sports who attended
the cocking mains at Wilmington
have returned, the majority of them
wivh empty pocket books. Niue of

the thirteen lights were won by the
Halifax boys.

Tickets for the Tabernacle excur
sion can be had at Johnson's drug
store, C. H. Anderson & Co's or
Barbee and Pope. Secure them
early $2 25 round trip to Rich
mond, Tuesday. June 8th.

Several people went to Charlotte
today to attend the Woman 's Expo

sition. This is Raleigh day at the
exposition and it is to be regretted
that our people are not better repre
sented in the Queen city.

Superintendent N. M. Lawrence
sends us an invitation to be present
at the annual celebration of the x- -

ford Orphan Asylum June 24th. Dr.
C. D. Mclver, president of the State
Normal and Industrial College, will
deliver the oratiot. .

Attention is called to the announce-

ment elsewhere of Peace Institute.
This excellent school is one of the
best and most popular educational
institutions in the state and its long
aud successful record is proof of its
good work in educating tho young
ladies of the state. Send to Mr
James Din widdie, president, for
catalogue and information.

There were tears in many eyes last
evening as the little children of the
Sacred Heart Sunday School entered
Oakwood Cemetery, and two by two
pressed forward and lovingly laid

their offerings of flowers upon the
grave of their little comrade, John
ThomasStronach.

Mr. A Dughi is certainly enter-
prising if anything at all. He had
a special train to carry his supplies
for the banquet at Chapel Hill on
Thursday night, and was highly
complimented upon the perfection of
the arrangements he bad made for
the occasion, which it is needless to
say were up to Dughi's best

No Change in Cabinet Or
Policy Towards Cuba.

WEYLER TO REMAIN

President Mcuinley. It is Said. Will lie.

mand that the War Stop-Fav- ors

the Independence of Cuba

New Policy.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, June 7. The news

that the Queen Regent has decided
to retain Premier Canovas has creat
ed no surprise, and that he assumes
power without a change of cabinet
is unexpected. General Weyler will

remain in Cuba. There will be no

change in policy unless Canovas an

ticipates a change of policy. Cer

tainly fresh troubles are ahead that
may assume a high and dangerous
proportion, if he proposes to ad-

here to his former lines. The situa
tion in Cuba will continue to drag
and the same uncompromising nego

tiations are out of the question from

the standpoint of the rebellion. The

decision of the Queen Regent will be
in its favor as far as its effects on the
United States are concerned.

It is now stated by friends of the
administration that President Mc

Kinley will soon forward a note to
Spain demanding that the war in
Cuba must stop. It will offer media-

tion to Spain on the basis of the in-

dependence of Cubaand the payment
of a suitable indemnity. Tho rejec
tion of this friendly otTor will be

sharply followed by a message to
Congress.

Ms Hallway Peul- -

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Chicauo, June 7. A trans-co- n

tinental railroad, from tidewater to

tidewater, is the gigantic enterprise
which was set in motion when $30,- -

000 was paid at Springfield for the
incorporation of a company with a
capital stock of 130,000,000.

The Baltimore and Ohio, the Wis

consin Uentral, the (Jhicago ana
Northern Pacific and the Northern
Pacific eystems figure in the great
undertaking. By a consolidation of

these, their branches and connec
tions, will be produced the new sys-

tem, one end of which will touch the
Atlantic, theotherthe Pacific.

The headquarters of the system
will be located in Chicago.

The chief promoter and the man
who has carried this gigantic plan
to a successful issue is William Allen
Butler of Yonkers, N. Y. Associat
ed with him are Edward Adams of

the Northern Pacific and F. T.
Gates of Montclair, N. J. Mr. Gates
represents the Rockefellers, the
Standard Oil corporation being
largely interested in the undertak-

ing.

Ambassador Hay the Guest.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

London, June 7. United States
ambassador Hay will spend the
Whitsentide holidays as the guest
of Ferdinand James De Rothschild
at Waddesdan Manor, near Doyles- -

bury.

The Advcrtslng Contest.

Mr. W. E. Jones, who offered two
pretty hats to the two ladies who
should write the best two advertise
ments in the Press-Visito- r, author-
ises us to state that the two ladies to
whom the numbers selected by the
committee correspond are Mrs. John
W. Jones and Miss Katie Duffy.
Through a mistake Mrs. Jone's ad

vertisement, which won the first
prize, was numbered 26 when it
should have been No. 24. This was

the advertisement to which the com-

mittee awarded the first prize and
the name of Mrs. Jones was the name
which should properly have corre
sponded to it. The committee de-

cided the contest upon the merits of

the advartisements, without know-

ing the names of the contestants,
and reported to Mr. Jones the suc-

cessful numbers, which were 26 and

20, and No. 26 as it appeared as
written by Mrs, Jno. W. Jones.

Last Notice.

Tabernacle excursion trains leave

at 6 o'clock sharp in the morning.
Every arrangement has been per-

fected for a great trip.
See the greatcity of Richmond; its

the trip of a lifetime. Baggage
checked at extra cost, bicycles
checked 50 cents each way.

Fare round trip $2.25.

Miss Annie Wyatt of Durham is
in the city visiting relatives.

,1
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Note: During June. July, Au-

gust and September the New York
Cotton Exchange will open on Mon-

days at 11 a m.

Chloago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollo wing were the closing quo-

tations on theChicagoGrainand Pro-

vision market todav:
Wheat July, 665; Sept 6.'li.
Corn July, 24; Sept, 25i.
Oats July, 171 : Sept 175.

Pork July, 7.70; Sept 7.75
Lard July, 3.52 ; Sept 3,62

Clear Rib Sides July 4.22: Sept
4.27.

Note: Election day in Chicago,
the Board of Trade was closed.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
The following were the closing quo

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
June 4..'i.4 v

June-Ju- ly 4.2.3 b
July-Augu- st 4.1. b
August-Septemb- 3.61 s
September-Octob- er 3'54 s
October-Novemb- 3.40 b
November-Decembe- r 3.46-4- 7 v

December-Januar- y 3.45-4- 6 s
January-Februar- y 3.45-4- 6 g

February-Marc- h 3.46 s
March-Apri- l 3.46-4- 7

Note: The Liverpool cotton ex- -

chage was closed today "Whitsun
tide."

New York Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar 118!

American Tobacco 7ii
Burlington and Quincy 7ii
Chicago Gas Slit

American Spirits
General Electric 321

Louisville and Nashville 48$

Manhattan 871

Rock Island 68!

Southern Preferred 281

St. Paul 77!

Tennessee Coal snd lrot 215

Western Union 7W!

Haleigh Market.

The following are the quotations
of the Raleigh cotton market today
Middling 7

Strict middling 7

Good middling 7J
Strict good middling 71

Governor Russell will deliver the
diplomas to the graduating class of
the A. and M. College next Wednes-
day . The Governor has also accept
ed an invitation to be present at
Trinity College commencement this
week and he will leave here Wednes-

day afternoon for Durham,

a witness in the seduction case of
Loula Hester against Thos Robert-
son. He swore to a statement de-

rogatory to Miss Hester's character,
which, it is claimed he denied off the
stand.

The criminal charge or seduction
against Robertson will also come up
at the July term.

Viihcr mill Shorkey lluitle Thursday
in New York.

Interest in the sporting wtrld is
now centered upon the coming fight
between the two fistic gladiators,
Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey. The
battle will be pulled off next Thurs-
day at the Palace Athletic club,
New York city, under the manage-
ment of William A Brady,
who has been identified with
James J Corbett during all of his
great fights. The prediction of the
entire sporting fraternity is that
the coming battle will be one of the
hardest ever fought in the pugilistic
arena.

Maher is training at Westchester, . ; ,

N Y., near the Morris Park race ,

track, while Sharkey is laboring at
(

Bochan's road house, S. I. A $15,-00- 0

purse ia the inducement for the
winner.


